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TURKEY INDUSTRY BRINGS PROFITS TO GROWERS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MAKES 

PLEA TO STATE COMMISSION
Urge Action to Provide Protection io Ginners 

Handling Sledded Cotton.

THE BRIDGE OF PROGRESS

In order that the public may under- a tola! loan if this policy is adhered 
land ‘ he status of nif.i»-H concerning t j  by insurance companies ('an get

affidavits from all gurnets that there 
is less hazard in ginning sledded cotton 
than ho I lied cotton. Also, affidavits 
from buyers that sledded cotton makes

action taken by many fir* nsuranc 
companies in cancelling their liabilit 
contracts on cotton gins where sleddei 
cotton is being ginned, the Slatoi 
( ’handier of Commerce makes public better sample account les« dirt. Im 
the following telegrams: ptrativa that some action Ik- taken as

W ESTERN UNION TEI.EGRAM  ituatlon is critical and means »  loss 
Slaton, Texas., Ih-c. :t, I'.rjii. of more than one hundred thousand 

State Insurance Commission, (dollars to this community.
Austin, Texas. (Signed)
We are advised son** insurance Slaton ChamU-r o f Commerce, 

companies have notified ginners that J. W. Hood. President,
if they gin sledded cotton their policies The Insurance ( ’ommi: ion sent the
will lx* cancelled. Account low price following message in reply 
of staple and cost o f pulling and gin- WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM 
ning then- is no return whatever to Austin, Texus, Dec. I, 11(20.
grower, while by using sleds a portion Slaton Chamber of Commerce, 
o f the crop can bo saved at little cost. Slaton, Texas.
Approvimately forty-five per cent of
the crop is yet in the fields and will be (t/.ntinuod on Last Page)

I

King Cotton Out of Poultry Show Is 
Luck With Leghorn nounced for Dec. 

Hens At Work 22-23-24

V T
EIGHTEEN THOUSAND POUNDS 

HANDLED BY PRODUCE HOUSES
Believe Only Half of Crop Ha* Been Placed On

the Market.

W. E farmers thin

■ a n

)

Cl*
! I t

is

V-

thi

the beginning

•ason. It is es-1 received $,">() 
only about half bis profit on 

the turkeys grown around Slaton, and deducting all 
that an equal am- unt will Ik- hold here Va an un 
before the t hnstmas season is over. amount rece

is known to have sold 
one time for which he 

'»(). He estimates that 
his lot of turkeys, after 

of feeding uwd can-, 
fifty  |ht cent o f the 

sd for them.

A town’s success depends mainly A account, systematically
upon the number of successful people mMintmnod, will prove to be a bridge 
in it, ami since material success is yg.Inver obstacles which now block the 
ually measured in terms o f dollars and to hom«* ownership or the realiza 
cents, this feature o f local en tcfpn** *,on of *,,n}e other aim in life. We can 
cannot be overlooked. $live in comfort, spend wisely snd save

at the same time on a modest income.To market, to market, farm products The Slaton Poultry Association has Probably many are tired of hearing 
fo* sale; announced their first annual show, to it preached that saving is the surest

Eggs, and not cotton, will capture the be held at the W. E. Smart vacant to financial independence, but
‘kale*. | building, on Eighth Street, Wednesday, from u community standpoint the wis-

Thursday and Friday, December 22. dom of this advice cannot he urged too 
This is the story, in brief verse, told 23 and 24. strongly. Unless the idea o f properly

by a local produce house. And. it’s All raisers of pure bred poultry in' investing time and money is accepted,
not a fairy story, either. It happened this territory are requested to bring progn- * will he curtailed, 
in Slaton last Saturday. Here it is: , their birds U> this show, having them

A. J. Kahlich, who lives west of Slu- here by 10 o ’clock a. m., Dec. 22. It 
ton, brought two bales of cotton and is stated by the president of the I  I T\ FT U  /4 O
seventeen and one-half dozen eggs to sociaticn. Elder T. L. Klmmel, o f Sla- banana Bros. Buyueo non  Buys
market last Saturday. The cotton was ton. who adds that the coops are now- 
ginned und sold. A fter the cost o f here and will be ready for the birds, 
picking and ginning had been deducted All necessary arrangements are be 
from the amount received for the two ing made for a first class poultry show- 
bales o f cotton, there was only $8.10 it is said, and a competent judge will

Service Station 
Here

The important thing in saving is the 
regularity with which we lay aside a 
certain amount at stated intervals.

Men and women who follow this 
praetice are u decided asset to Slaton. 
They are the real Ftooster* of the town 
and more should be encouraged to fo l
low their example.

Central Filling 
Station

On this basis, a total of between Probably more turkeys were grown 
thirty five and forty thousand pounds here this year than in any year prrv- 
of turkeys wen- produced for the Sla- ious, it is believed.

Christmas Seals to Morgan Citizen Dies 
Be Put On Sale Result of Auto 

Saturday Crash
The 1926 sale of Christmas seals! Frank J. Cosgrove, aged 36 years.

will begin in Slaton Saturday, Decent- homo of hts mother, in the
I Morgan community, Sunday, Decern her 
6, following injuries sustained just 

• after dark Friday evening, December 
3, when the wagon loaded with cotton.

her 11, according to Mrs. Lee Green,' 
who has been appointed to serve as 
chairman in Slaton during the drive 

The ('hristmas seal movement is be-
mg sponsored b> the National Tuber . . . . _
culosis Association, and is receiving 
hearty co-operation from many dif- 
ferent national and state orgamza-1
t ™ .  The T e „ .  State Beard T " " " * .  “
ffealth has heartily endorsed the sale 
of these seals, it is stated, and many

left. ' be employed to decide on the winning
Mr. Kahlich then carried the eggs birds in the different strains, 

to a produce house, selling them for More detailed information in regards

sale of his two hales o f cotton.
A flock o f Brown leghorn hens ac-

next week's issue o f The Slatonite.

buy seals liberally. Several clubs and
D. W. Garland, of Fort Worth, and F ire Chief George Holt has purrhas church organizations of Slaton, as well

his brother. L. T. “ Chick”  Garland, of ed the Central Killing Station, on Tex- „  ^hool children, will assist when
$9.62. a margin o f $1.52 more than he to this annual event of the Slaton, ha^e purchased th«- business of as Avenue and Garza, from Claude the drive begins and a thorough can-
had received in net proceeds from the Poultry Association will appear in the siaton Tire & Supply Company Stewart, who. with his father. W G. VM o f thr t, ,*n an<1 community will

from J. F’. F’rye, o f Lubbock. The Stewart, have been operating the bus- jt in stated,
business is located in what is com- inens for the past several months. Mr 

tually nrnduced more in a weeks time |-|£g O p e r a t i o n  fO F  monl) known as the Benton building. Holt took charge of the business Mon
than had been realized from the grow- A  n n a n / l i e U i t  The building is now owned, however, day morning,
ing of two bales of cotton which r*.| / A C U IC  M p p c n a i C l U i  by D w  (;arUnd

Garland brothers are giving the handle Gulf products,

Acute Appendicitis
Barney Greathouse, of the sales

was struck by a car driven by J. T. 
Overby, of this city.

F'dtirral services were conducted
the Catholic 

church in Slaton, by the Rev. M G. 
French, interment following in Ingle* 
wood cemetery. Burial services were 
conducted by the local council Knights 
of Columbus.

iVcrased was a prominent eitiaen 
of the Morgan community, and very 
where first aid was given, and he 
soon regained consciousness and was
seemingly recovering from the fall, it 
was stated.

Mr. Cosgrove returned to his home 
Friday night, and his condition was 
not considered serious until only a few 

Seals will be sold for one cent each, hours before his death.
Many sorrowing^friends and rela- 

funeral services and

clubs and other organizations are 
heartily rallying to its support.

Lubbock County's quota has been 
set at $400.00, Mrs. Green states, and 
it is to be hoped local citizens will

and it is urged that citizens use them

tu  t- . i . n . . m  sending their Christmas packages, lives attended funeral servicesThe ( entral Station will continue to * ,
and a standard letter*, greeting cards, etc b“ r ‘»t of this Morgan community cits-

building and the entire business a com- line of tires, the new owner announces. Revenue from this nation-wide drive
quired months c f labor and expense to 
be ready for the market.

This is an example of what benefit! Jom ‘ at ,hr ( * Uh'n|C I>™K pIrt*‘ ovprh* u,in«f. in w*>' o f re paint-
accrue to fa-mers who raise S * " * * * . ^  ing' brtt<“r ,i* htin* ’ re-arranging, etc.,'announcement* » •  to th.tr plan* for tu|wrfU,0. u in th# UnlUd State*

u  ... . The Slatonite extends sympathy toThe Messrs Stewart have not made w,u ^  UIM.4l toward the prevention of .. .
'  | the bei•reaved.

etc., and who diversify in their fsrm 
me. V *  .erture that Mr. Kahlich i s ' * * *  where he '^nw-diately underwent 
not so worried about the low pri.-e i f  * "  «P*ration. Last reports from hi* 
cotton. Ho ocesn’t d-nm.l on cotto-i bmbide were to the effect that his 
alone. Th-.- j Ian of diversif cation on condition is rapidly improving Mr. 
a larger s.-nle will bear trial on ,» , y .  Greathouse's home is in Blackwell.

body's farm. I ___ _________

and when thi$ work is completed they the future.
will have one of the moat attractive — ------  • ♦  »
service stations in this section. The C l _  t ___ D _____  C ___ »•
business is now known as Garland’s ^ ‘ a t o n  D O y ,  C u r t l *  
Service Station.

Announcement is made that Gar 
land's Service Station will continue to

Salesman, Is Promoted

Hailing Fairbanks
In “ Black Pirate”

Doug Whips Thugs
Billy, the ten year-old son of Mr.

handle Texhoma gas aiul oils, and the *nd Mrs. B. A Toliver, of Slaton, this 8 
Federal line of tires and tube*. A week received a certificate from the ing l«*cture* on vari<*us phases of this

---------1 •  •--------  Mr. and Mrs. J. H Brewer and soa.

A jP AX 117*11 F* * H** •*r'* an<* ,n<* ■'*rR* 1- N.
A .  &  IV1. I n f i l l  v a lV C  Brewer, and daughter. Sarah lx>uise,

Raido Dairy Talks and son, Herman Greer, left Sunday
for a week’* trip to Dallas. Mrs. 1. N.

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, Dec. Brewer and children will visit with her
A course in farm dairying, includ-, parents in Ifc-catur.

g y  S h i p l o a d  irnwral battery nnd tire repair bust Curti* Publishing ( ’ omimny promoting w«>rk from th< ^election of cow»
| ness is bring maintained, and a large him to junior member o f the league the dairy herd to marketing d

With the news that Douglas F'air- A long awaited attraction M the
Franks’ latest screen offering, “ The Palace is Douglas F'airh'»rks l«i ‘ The
Black Pirate," will be the feature at- Black Pirate", on \N tnesday »nd 
tracti* n at the Palace Theatre Wed-! Thursday. Manager Smi»h f --U th it 
nesday and Thursday comes the added he has been exceptiona'ly fo •♦unate ir 
word that this picture is entirely in obtaining thin screen i lo - ic  and i »g-
c-olor and ranks as one of the most es all his patrons not t< ivi-rlook thi*
elaborate cinema spectacles o f the opportunity of si-eing it. 1 h - Liii'S 
year. j Pirate" is a rousing .ale o thi sea

F'airbanks is as usual the romantic with Fairbanks rompitvf w.i*. big • en 
adventurer achieving no end of thrills thusiasm on adventures amid buried 
through his hazardous, always inimi* treasure, plank walking, and pirate 
table, and frequently amusing battles. Two ships are sunk in He 
“ stunts". His ingenuity nnd athletic picture. Doug does many athletic 
prowess are big factors in his strug- "stunts’ and some distinctly appealing 
gle to win a raptured damsel from a love making. Billie Dove is the lead 
shipload of blood-thirsty pirates. This hig lady, and the star whips a whole 
situation form* the drama o f the play shipload o f pirates to win her. 
as well a* the bay-khone of the story.' *

As was the case with the highly opinion of critics, has the star ap 
popular “ Robin Hood" and “ The Thief (wared in a photoplay vehicle that has 

£ o f Bagdad", the story o f "The Black given him such splendid opportunity 
f Pirate" is an original from the pen for histrionic and intere** compelling 

o f Elton Thomas. It was adapted to art, The fact that the picture is in 
tlie screen by Jack Cunningham, seen- color has mad*- possible splendid s*-

stook of accessories will be carru-d.l Of Curtis Salesmen. 
Mr. Garland states.

The Garland brothers, 
the same force who ha 
drivers at this station 
invite the public to give 
of their business.

together with hi: 
•e served car to 
In the past, th 

•a th

Billy, wh< 
- magazi
hi* CUHto 
IS distinct

products, will Ih* inaugurated bj 
>n the job with turn W TAW , radio broadcasting

for Slaton Boy Elected De 
Molay Head at Lubbockdairy

ind p*
’g

by
•m a

t ion of the A & M 
on Ik*cemF»er 8, W. H. 
tendent, has antmum- 

The course on farn

.f T<

m<(sphere beriiJes.
“ The Black Pirate" i >n*e* bersld.-d

arist for “ Don (j", "The Covered Wag 
on” and many other noteworthy pic
tures Direction la by Albert Parker 
who has directed several Fairbanks’ 
features.

Never Fwfore in his career, in the odrama ami mystifying bitiigue.

Nocona Paralytic
Dies At His Home

NOCONA, Dec. 3. Thurman G 
Shackleford, 38, who had been con 
fined to his bed, paralyzed, for over 
three years, died at his home here yes
terday. Interment was marie at No 
enna cemetery with Masonic- honors 
Thursday. Shackleford volunteered 
and served in Fram e in the World War 
seven months, where he contracted 
pneumonia and finally Frccamc para 
lyted Members o f the Amcrhnn L  
gion served as pallbearers.

His widow and two children survive,I 
besides many other relatives here

Mr. Khacklefodr was formerly a

ami
oth«

Copied from 
The Slatonite

O f . . .

Years
Ago

II. D Talley, Dr. G. It. Branham and 
J. S. F’.dwards went «!own to the camp 
of S. C. Mars and K G. Shankle, about 
30 mile* east of Slaton, the first of 
the week for a few days’ hunting.

Miss Halite Dicker man made a trip 
to Lubbock last Saturday.

The Panhandle and the South Plains Dairy Products.

Th«

its advantages and dis* 
II be dealt With briefly, 
(pics of succeeding lec- 
urse are as follows:
><-tion of Cows for the 
«- 22, Selection of Herd 

Property Housing the

Officers wi tv elected for the com
ing year by the FJ. Y . lam chapter of 
the 18- Malays in regular meeting in 
the Mas<mic Hall Thursday night Ray 
Mowery and Rev. Jack M. Lewis of 
the advisory board spoke.

The following officers were elected: 
Mn iter councilor, Wilson McKirahan; 
senior councilor, Claude Hutchinson; 
junior councilor, Stancil Bagwell; 
scribe, Roas Owens; treasurer, Melvin 
Dow; junior deacon, Orvnl Brothers; 
senior deacon, F'loyd Honey; sentinel, 
F'd. Allen, Jr.; senior Stewart., S. C. 
Arm-tt, Jr.; marshal, Cecil Pray; 
standard hearer, Rupert Hayes; 
almoner, Raymond Painter, and chap
lain, Glenn Ridge.

An active program is being planned 
for the coming year Lubbock Aval
anche.

Dairy Herd, Jan 5, Property Feeding lecture at the end of the aeries. No 
the Dairy Herd; Jan. 12, Management obligation is entailed by registering, 
of the Dairy Herd; Jan. 19, Rasing Those who desire to register should 
Dairy Calves; Jan. 26, Marketing write to W. H. Darrow, superintend

ent, Station W TAW . College Station,
aa presenting everything foi generaIj Slaton citizen, and was, for some time,i rejoice with Amarillo that the town Mr. Darrow has announced that all Texas. It has been announced fur- 
audten* e entertainment higf adven (a  machinist for the Santa Fe here, went dry In the liquor election. TT»e those interested in the course who ther that those whodeairetoaakques* 
turc, appealing rotn \ w r  g i.p ’ d-ig m“ l- Here he was popularly known as only black spot in the Panhandle is write to register for It will he sent tions on any lecture should send such.

'Jack", i Dalhart. complete mimeographed copies of each, questions to Mr. Darrow.

J

P / 4
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LOOK Foi the big t«-xall ( >m* * V
Saif at th* Ked Croaa 
2, J. ami 4.

Pharmacy, Dt

C’O TTpN  P IC K IN G
l ’i> k Hacks, knee j ad*
Elrod’s Furnltur*.

SU PPLIES

FOR RENT Rmjiioi 
kuepii.g. Phum* :;u  VV

STH.L LOANING MONEY To bu 
build Sr r« ftnamr city bom. - Pen 
hi*! it StaggH. 4-t

LOST-.Brown hoiM n 
pounds. >«*»r»ng halt* 
na. h Ka« k f. <»L torig
writo* or tel*tSnwe C 
gin mauager at Lyon.

i tile • ilkiiit 1 14

main. I f  foun 
laronro Rolan. 
Tahoka. Tt va

U HEN YOU NEED a 
lit  us put it up fnr vo 
mtur*.

It'

heating stuvi 
u - Elrod's Fur

LOST— Sunday ttm m  
k.*t containing barber t 
Keturt to Bagn*y Baj 
Singtoton Hot«d, Siato

g, 1 lunch b*f 
doIh and clothe

n TeKHN lti

b > JK PE N T  Ni< *ly 
room, for light hot

nratobod. larg

couple Adjoins bath 2mi s. Fift

VV \FK For the He\si 1 Orvt l ent sal 
ut the K«Ht i M i  rhunvuiN >. m *. 2, 
ar.d 4*

^  Chamber of Commerce
 ̂ ' Stages An ual Banquet

i.u 'I  from First Pagei

ite * Co. at l.ubbock. J. B. 
he same company at Plain- 
iff H L. Johnston, o f Lub- 
l». K. Met or kit* and wife, 
klc being a momk»er of the 
stMi t  of the Lubbock \\ m 1 *

Personal Mention

J. Sr

Ce

on w«<iit to Amarillo M 
he attended the Shi 
ictui nnig \\ edne day Native Flapper

Many Colored
1 ! .Kl S IN KO \ll TO

' l A N D A U r  \KK COI OK- 
I l I I \ ( OS n  MED.

S:«|
K ,,n* A !*aix»ng, or wide cloth band thut

i* wrapped four or ftvs* tun.** around
Mis. \\. il. M. Rim ban returned to the body; the doth fttade of pounded

\manllo with hei ftiMer, Mr.s. I.. It. noulWrry l*ark and stained with queer
Newly, who with Mi. Nhwly and ttieir Mmj ( olort> this is the modish 
child ran, apent the weekend here with attire for the Oriental flapper o f the 
Mi. and Mr". McKirahan. Singapore waterfront.

l*he well dressed flapped of the* Na 
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Mur- tnv Qu*ru.r will also wear jade ear- 

ia\ w 1:’ In ylad to know that R. J., ring* »nd bracelets a turball-like af*
• li\, wlio wu« lujured last week w Iwn f atr fnr head. and, on state oe-
-truck by an auto, is improving very , unions, straw sandals. 
n,ce^ - - j This ts the fashion bulletin as evolv

ed in the production o f “ The R<>ad to 
'! i  1 I. Giegoty h  turned \\ id- Mandalay’,”  Metro Goldvryn Mnycr’a

tesday night Horn Hereford uh* 
for seseral weekt

THE A TR E
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 26-27 

W ILLIAM  FOX Preients

in
“30 BELOW ZERO’’

Thrills to chill you and laughs to warm you 
In this story of a square Young Man in a 

round of adventures From Red Hot 
Broadway to the Snow-swept North.

ms In

t. \\ M Lane, pastor of the 
-hurrh. a brief session of the 
.rate was held. J W. Hood 
d resident, and Sam K.

new mystery drama of the Orient 
the |„n Chaney -in which femi

Udside e f her mother, Mrs. J. H. njne f.,Hni 
Kemp. She also returned with h« 
and w ill st

Were found to be very 
primitive and very interesting The 

until she completely re- women in thf* colorful scenes
, showing the queer underworld o f Sing 
npote aro dri »«*«! for tin- tropics and 
the stvle WouldMrs. K. |{- Krwin returned Fralav 

um Fort Wurth, woere she attended n**re althoug 
e State Convention of the Parent- that th,. Kiri

China.ati>

hardly pass muster 
nay be it can’t he said 
wear much more ini 

* 1

hi

Th

M \GAZIN 
tr m m m  nl 
lathed. A 
gift*. Mm

KB — 1 take «ub» 
f the iteni magaxii 
pprnpriate for C 
l W DonaUI. phom

ncs pub 
hristma>

W a n t e d -B y  Jan 1, to rentt tmalern
duplex or hnuae that might be used
»*■ duplex. lnquue at Slatonit e Office

ADDING M AC'UNE PAPER It  the
Slatonite offK*r

Have three raw quarter £<H*t ions
land eight m ile  o f Platon at $r»5 per
•ere. Good termv — Prmber A Slagg«
- ^  'IS «

Mrs ( W Wil 
Dallas. expecting

J. Kos.s of this city, kia 
no-it ion with the Ac'*rn

dew alk>

The new |>r«>ductien has many col-, 
orful scenes in whieh the varied races 
o f Singapore appear in their colorful 
costumes. I.on Chaney* plays one of 
th** strangest r. h - in hi* whole history’ 
as “ Singapore Joe,’* weird underworld 
rulei. I.ois Moran, Owen Moore, 
kamiyama Sojin. Henry B. Walthall, 
John Georg* and ether well known ar- 

t Mr. ami app«.ar in the new mystery drama
directed by Tod Browning It comes 
Monday and Tuesday to the Palace 
Theatre.

i n a tew

L-et par

SAVE on your I'hnstma* she 
•the tie - oil One Cent Sake L 
a.id 4, at the Kcw t 1 har

BATH  1O d in  M IKKoRjF i t  Klro.
Furaiture

SK N ITH  RADIO Beet made. Pr
SJOdUM Will .ell for l;BA UO, |50
raeh. S25.S0 parr m»nth ti11 paid out
City Drug Store

FOR HALE lade 1. 2 amt 3. bin
BO «Mith :>laton addition.. Addree*
K lhaun, Me Alton. Texa*i £-1

FOR RENT -Two upeU. ra bedrooii
formatted Large and
Mf< heat. Inquire at Slatonite <
See,

BUY YOUR FLOOR COVERINGS
From Elrod** Funutur*.

LE T US fill your Kadiat Dr with ah
freeie before it ia too lat<*. Cbromi
Frvete Proof aolut ton. a ret Alroh
G REEN ’S GARAGE

. Natural gas service
Better markets for g**m 

farm products.
Hallway to Ft. Worth 
A new. modern apartment house. 
Free II. S. Mail delivery.

C *t jo. Improved highways.
m. 3. 1J JWter upkeep of unpaved street*
r. ( I i  Patronising home merchants.

l.o\ ally to the churches and

The many friends of Mrs R. C 
Shelten are glad to learn that sh«* is Write Draughon’a College, Abilene. 

I rapidly imnrov ing from her recent ill- Iexas, if interested in office position.

W H. Mcknahan and J. A Klliott 
were busine-s visitors in Lubbcok Mon
day.

■ -------
P A Haberson and family visited 

Sunday with relatives in Dallas.

t 'at.<log M explains all.

A. S. CRAVER
CHIROPRACTOR

Carver Graduate, Also Post Graduate
At the J. If. Gentry home, 145 Pan 

handle Ave.
FRKK CONSULTATIONS

•♦r

le

trees, at lowest prices unrr the war ! 
Our late-blooming sure bearing, frwitj 
tree* are Hmm smtrd to k e «t  Texas| 
•ml Hauler* New Mexiro. Thousand- 
o f ash. elm. poplar ami other tested, 
trees direct U  vow. guarantee.! to. 
pleas*-. Send a lud o f your need- 
•nd tot US quisle lowest prtaes since 
!• !4  References Everybody here 
—  P*s mv sew Nursery C o, l*lainvtew, 
Texas. Box 106a «» 12c

I TAKE  SC BSC RIFT IONS to Met aif 
Magasine* See me for new or re 
newal subscriptions. — Mrs W iHmatd 
Phone 136

FOR Q U IC K  SALK T* rrom n, 1

U  Intel, sting of .uts.d. capital »n Mra. W. IL WaUon wac .ailed to; 
s> , . , , «t mettt- Galena. Misst'uri. Tuesday on account

l h« -« n r nls i few of the -ug- th* death o f her father, which oc- 
k-r«ti. i - hut w il give an idea of what « urred at that place. She was accomp-(
wa- in the minds of the people when ■I'* ‘d by her daughter, Miss Mary, 
thev helped to map out future ac
tivities of the organisation PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Nov. 2b, 11*26.
rahie res-derue Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
lose in four or Preaching at 11:00 a. m ami 7.00,

miern. in Slaton, p. m. by the pastor.
. B \ t. I.ub At the morning service an offering 

I description and will be taken for Trinity University,1 
l2-2p <>ur only Presbyterian school in Texas.

Come and worship with us. You 
v  always welcome.

J. W. W ILLB AN kS .

FIRST < HKISTIAN  ( III KCH

Basement— New ('hurch.
Bible School each Sunday 9:45.

FOR SALk Why pay house rant Communion at 11 o’clock.
when you buv a good house and pay Prayer meeting each Wednesday
it out in two years by the month? I evening 7:3U.
’■ave a prrtt . good 4 r.w>m house to —■ - •  —  ——•
sell w th 2 east rr. nt lot- .*0x162 F O M M IM T l M N filN d .

houses, new well and *
NNttai )  loupo down At New Christian Church basement, 
■won’ hl> iw iB W ! i, of Sumlay 2 .u» p. ia for everybody, 
h. See owner thre* 
of Southland, n t 

ulhland. Texas. Kt 1

NEW PI 
and heat

KKFKl 
era, at

TION ml cook *tovea 
Elrod’s Furniture, le

WE NOW havir |3 (dale Preat o Lite
batter tea for 113.95. we give $2.00 in
’ rptir for your 1old hatter) GREEN’S
GARAGE

eet.
. all 
ch#

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Iluilding) 

mnd

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T . KRUEGER
S a r g e r y  a a d  C w w s a l t a t io n *

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
E y e .  E a r ,  N a a e  a n d  T h r e a t
DR. M. C. O VERTO N

D is ea s e s  o f  C h i l d r e n
DR. J. P. LA TT IM O R E

G e n e r s l  M e d i c i n e
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
E y a ,  E a r ,  N e s e  a n d  T h r o a t

DR. F. B. M A LO NE
Ganaral Medicine

MISS M ABEL McCLENDON
X - R a y  a n d  L n h e r a t o r y  T e c h n i c i a n  

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  e f  N u r s e s
C. E. H U N T

B u s in e s s  M a n a g e r

A chartered Training School for 
Nuraea to conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire t «  enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

MONDAY and TUESDAY 29 30

in
“ THE ROAD TO

Hi* Thrilling Successor to “ The Unholy 
Three** and “ Blackbird *.

East meets West you’ll meet thrills 
such as you’ve never imagined possible in 
this powerful film. Chaney’s greatest role I 
Directed by Tod Bro\: ning with Lois Mo
ran, Owen Moore and Henry B. Walthall.

CUSTER
TH E A TR E

WEDNESDAY and TH U R SD AY- 1-2

Art Accord in
UTHE MAN FROM THE

FR ID AY— 3rd
Big Western Feature and Comedy

A1.SO THRILLING SERIAL “ RADIO 
DETECTIVE”

KING'S 5-/9 and 25c STORE
SLATON. TEXAS.

11 Holiday Opening Sale Saturday, Nov. 27th

We will have on sale a complete line of 
Toys, Books, Games, Novelty Notions, 
Novelty Jewelry, Fancy Perfumes and 

| Toilet Articles, Fancy Box Stationery, 
Holly Boxes, Holly Wrapping Paper, 
Fancy Wrapping Cord, XmAS Tags, Stick
ers, Booklets, Cards, Etc., Fancy Decorat
ed Imported China Novelties, Pyrex Cook
ing Ware, Also Many Useful Gift Items 
in Tinware, Enamelware, Aluminumware, 
Hosiery, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Etc.

A T  POPULAR PRICES
SHOI’ KAKI.V WHILE ASSORTMENTS ARK COMPLETE

Mon- culls fo r 'b tfir*  hulp than we
un filf  Write Dm ughon’s Colb-gr.! ^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOty>OOOtW a>>OOOOOCH0H0iOOOCwaOOCH>OO<>

A hi tone. T. fi r Cutalog M today.

wale at S<VO per r<ii* I term*
Pember i t  Stagirv 4tfcj

FU R N ITU R E  — At the right prhe* at 
Elrod’s Furniture. it

I |\ ING ROOM ( T ’
•uitea. at Elrod’s Furniture, 1,-

FOR SALE  Choice building site in 
rextrirted reeidentiwl sention. on West 
CrMia S t. 02 12 feet in Block IT*. 
W r it  Park, fronting north, t h  be 
Bad woth the money if taken noon, ami 
<m reaaonabfe terms Address WR \ 
c-are Slatonite. l l- t fr

DtTftMD ROOM SU ITE S  Price.! to 
l*. at Elrod’s Furniture. Ir

Getting Ready
for the Cold Days

When it comes to a question of when to prepare for cold 
weather, there is no better answer than right now. flic 
next cold snap will find you fully ready and you may 
avoid* a case of illness.

WA NT®f> To buy windmill and tow-, 
ar. Muet be bargain Call at SlaNm 
Itr Office 112 The Slaton Slatonite

Snappy Overcoats and Suits in fact everything 
that a man wears all of the best brands, and quality 
always the best. Prices as low as the lowest, if you con
sider quality.

We have added a new line of ladies' hose. Come in 
and see the newest shades and the good quality that you 
can buy for the* astonishingly low prices.

O . Z .  Ball &  C o ,
“Pmy lien and Dress Balter’

iR ^ o rtn o w n o p a e w o o o o ^ o ^ o o o o o o d ^ o o o o o o o p o c H : :< « o o o  -o o o o c k m >o w c >o o o o o o s i s  s o *  ̂ a o o o o o o o o a o o o o
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ORDINANCE CLOSING HEARING 
OF PROPERTY OW NERS W ITH 
REFERENCE TO IM PROVEM ENT 
OF PORTIONS OF TEXAS AVENU E 
GARZA STREET. LUBBOCK 
STREET, EIGHTH STREET, N INTH  
STREET. AND  PA N H AN D LE  AV E 
NUE. IN THE C ITY  OK SLATON,
TEXAS, AND  DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

Whereas, by ordinance passed by 
the City Council o f the City of Sin 
ton, Texas, the 2nd day of June, 1‘J2d, 
the hereinbelow nun* d streets and 
pert ion a thereof in said City were ,.r 
derod by said City Council to In* iin 
proved by grading, raising and filling 
and paving with brick pavement on 
concrete base, or asphalt pavement on 
concrete base, er reinforced concrete 
pavement, to-wit:

TEXAS AVENUE, from the North p V E R Y  human h, mg >tart out n
property line o f Railroad Street to *"• , . , , , ,?. * , ,, ,  ,, . . .  i life with the capacities to love, toSouth property line o f Gurra Str«s*t;'

GARZA STREET, from West prop f '*nr *•"'* t0 hut«** H'* gradually ac 
erty line,of Seventh Street to the ..i t quires the habit, oftentimes union

»  delayed |tending the taking effect 
of this ordinance, and said facts con , 
stitute and create an emergency re ! 
quiring said rules providing for or 
dinances to be reud at more than one 
meeting of the City Council Is- sus 
pended, and this ordinance shall he 
passed and tuke effect as an emerg
ency measure immediately from and 
nftt r its pussugo.

(hi motion of Commissioner J. I. 
Bradley, Seconded by Commissioner | 
J. T. I.okey, the above ordinance pass-i 
id.

sed and approved this the 21th 
t November, 1U26.

W. II. McKIRAHAN,
Mayor.

Attest: HARVEY AUSTIN ,
City Secretary.

I
da v

Three Classes of Folks

property line of Tenth Street;
LUBBOCK STREET, from the W. 

property line *>* Seventh Street to t 
East property line o f Tenth Streel 

EIGHTH STREET, from the S« 
property line o f Lynn Strict to 
North property line o f Scurry St 

N INTH  STREET, from South p> 
erty line of Lynn Street to the N< 
pr* (»erty line «»f Scurry Street; 

PANH AND LE  AVENUE, f m

sciously, of specializing more in 
of these activities than in the others,* 
and thereby eventually acquire* the

and

vhil

West prop*' 
to the Eiis 
St reet; 

When as,
approved tl 
it was film 
part of the 
uguinst sai
cl'* and tl

rt v

'■ • outstanding’ charut t.-ristic of hisut ti ,
, Nome o f U:* learn to love pe.qile
• things und in fact all nature. Oi

up learn to f* ar. to suspect and to
irt)i pieiun ever\. thing and *•ver> body, '

t ht
! still <>thcr« 

* haters. Tl
U’come h 

M)i(. three
labitual ch

Machine Guns and 
Bandits

J O L L IE R ’S Magaxine protest* loud 
ly that the sale of machine gun 

to bandits must cease, hut how,, pray 
tell us, if machine guns are to la* sold 
at all, is one to know in every case that 
the purchaser is not und will not Is 
come a bandit, and that he will not 
resell his machine gun to one who i* 
or who may become a bandit? Col 
lit r ’s editor sends up the shout, “ There 
ought to he a law!”  Suppose a law is 
passed, he hasn't told us how that will 
prevent lianditM getting machine guns, 
und us a matter of fact we know, as 
Collier’s editor know. ., that "u law” 
or many laws on the subject will not 
accomplish the object. Passing laws 
to prevent, prohibit and restrain the 
doing of this or that is a silly panacea 
that is proposed by millions of Am eri
can* who find proposing easy ami 
thinking difficult. Desirable as it 

to abolish the manufacture,

lied

pr

I ah

all

‘ make up this towi 
ikind. The I .overs,

[her
fixt-d for the
ami the City
to give r
the time

\\ here:
said tun. ■ und
ed from time
ing to b 
fairly h<

c he! 
ard;

d he

Wla

When
•nceri

• me: 
i h.-d 
impi

•nti

was heani <■< 
m* i»ts, and re 
ings comic* tv* 
t herein, the * o 
the benefit* b 
meat.**, t he m>- 
cost of such 
amount to be levied agl 
spective parcel* of ahutt 
and the owner* thereof, 
ing all other matter^ an* 
nected with said impro\ 
tracts therefor, assessments therefor, 
an*l the proceeding* with reference 
thereto; therefore

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE C ITY 
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY OF SI \ 
TON, TEXAS,

That said hearing be, und the same 
is, hereby closed, and all objection 
and protests, whether herein men 
tioned or not, be, und the same are 
overruled; and the Cit> Council, from 
the evidence before it, finds that in 
each and every case the property abut 
ting on said portions o f said streets, 
ami proposed to be assessed, will l*e 
and is actually benefitted in the en
hanced value thereof by means of 
such improvements, and the owner of 
such property is in each and every 
case actually benefitted in the vn 
hanceil value of his property by means 
o f such improvements in an amount in 
excess of the sums proposed to Is* 
assessed against the respective par 
cels of property and the owners there 
o f as shown by said Engineer's esti 
mate, anil that such sums are the sums! 
properly chargeable against and as 
sessable to the respective parcels of 
property and the owners thereof, and 
that the rule of apportionment ap 
plied ^o.luces substantial justice and 
equality; and the City Council orders 
that such sums shall In* assessed 
against such properties and the own
ers thcreot.

The City Council further finds that1 
the sums proposed by sanl Engineer’ 
statement and shown thereon to bet 
assessed against and to be paid by the 
railroad companies mentioned therein! 
and their said properties is just and i 
proper, and it is ordered thut uch j 
sums shall Ire assessed ug.inst suit! 
railroads for such work.

The City Council further find that 
the total sum so assessed against the 
abutting properties ami the owners 
thereof do not exceed the amount 
which can lawfully • and properly hr 
assessed against such properties and 
said owners under the terms of the 
charter of the City of Slaton. Texas, 
und under the proceedings of the ( ity J 
Council with reference to such nn 
prove men ts.

It ia further ordered that the < it> 
Secretary prepare or hove prepared, 
and submit to the City Council a form 
of ordinance levying assessments for 
such improvements, fixing lien* *»f the 
property assessed and declaring the 
personal liability of the owners there-1 
**f in accordance with the provisions! 
o f the City Charter o f the Cit> off 
Slaton. Texas, ami the proceedings of 
the City Council with reference to 
said improvements.

The condition of said portions of 
wild streets endanger* public health 
and safety, and the making and con
structing of said improvements is be

NOTICE.
We do *H kind* o f He" ing Machine 

*nd I-So...‘graph Repair Work. Bring 
4 \\\r head of the machine or motor of 

-  your phonograph.
Ml work guaranteed 
Lubbock Hewing Machine Shop j 

121H Ave. H.

faculties. Whenever i 
termine whether wt 
era, cowards or hotel’ 

Making choices is 
the necessity of const* 
process we dclcrmin* 
characters. Each is, 
very large sense, the 
own fate; the master 
tiny.

therefor* 
architect 
of his ov

SORE (.1 MS NOW < I K Mil E
Y<>u won’t is* ashamed to smile 
again, after you use I-eto’s Py
orrhea Remedy. This prepara 
ti*>n is used and recommended 
by leading dentists and cannot 
fail to benefit you. Druggist re
turns money if it fails. 

fEAG U E DRUG STORE

I OK HOME A M I STABLE
The extraordinary Hormone treatment 

f..r lle.-h wounds, ruts, sore*, galls, burns 
and scalds rs just as eff*tiv<* in th<* stable 
as in the home. Hons* flesh heals with 
remarkable *|mssI under its tx.w.rful in
fluence. The treatment is the same for 
animals as for human*. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Bor*,/one, 
and the Dorosooe Powder completes the 
healing nns'.’ss. Price (liquid) 30c, 60«* 
and f  1.20. I*owdcr 30c and 60e. Sold by 

C ITY DRUG STORE

Run-Down
gave out easily

* 'M Y  health wasn’t any ac
count at *11,” says Mrs. 

H. L. Cayton, o f Washington, 
N. C. " I would start to do 
my housework and I would 
give out before I had done 
Anything at all. I did not 
have any strength, and if I did 
the least thing it seemed to 
tax me so I could not Amah. 
I  was run-down sure enough.

“Savers! o f my friends had 
takan Cardui and they said 
to me, 'Why don’t you try it?* 
I knew I needed something to 
build up my general health 
And to inrreaaa my strength

“Finally one day when I 
was recovering from a spell 
of sickness, I decided to try 
Cardui. I got a bottle and be
gan to take it  I could notice 
that I waa improving aa my 
appetite got hatter and I did 
not give out nearly so quick.
1 took several bottle# and I 
felt lota better.

T w o  years ago I decide*! 
to taka it again It built me 
up and made me feel hka a 
different person It ia the 
grandest medicine for women 
that 1 know anything about.’*

CARDUI

*o long us bund.Is exist and find use! 
(for • uch weapons, they v ill posses*
I them; and to undertake to limit and 
{control the manufacture and distribu
I tion of same, “ by law,” is wasteful und 
j ridiculous excess, as Shakesjteare 
would hm>\ Then, too, we recall that 
little clause in (he United States ('**n-| 

, stitution to the effect that “ the right 
of the people to keep and Itear urms 

.shall not be infringed.” Amending the 
Constitution is not, of course, an im- 
po-siblc, but very probably n ithi* in 
stance i potc'sary, undertaking Is 
it nut a little strange thut Collier’s 

I should advocate more laws as u puna 
cea for the bandit evil, and at the same 
time u*sert thut laws are a failure asi 
a panacea for the liquor evil? But 
then, they, as we, so met I me a find it 
necessary to fill up space, unit a con-; 

i vertical means of doing so is to argue 
."there ought to la* a iuw!”

Nelms & Allen
CillitOPH \< t o r s

(Carver Graduates)
Mrs. Nt-nt* Assistant 

Massage — —  Kler#ro*l herap>
Plume r» 10 Leader Building

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

ZhlU LON SAYS. ivr he voluntarily uiicuucd h n own
wedding, or whether he was lurcdl

A fellow will always wonder wheth- there.

© /OOOOO0000©©©©00©OCK*<X>0.©©0<X>00©0©00000©0<>000000<XKu>Cd

L O A N S
C ITY  AND FARM S  

At Lowest Rate

PEMBER & STAGGS
■OOOCKJOWWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO o  o < » ©OOO©OO©©OB«®KT'Jf^O0

fr

S jjB |R E .>

► 7 i _ r  ^  r *

•*

J r  - 3H

SHOPPING HINTS
F O K

HRISTMAS GIFTS
W at ■— w  *-<*

Jl  k J
1

T ^ C I
5Y

* *

■v«

tome to Our Store and See the Many Ap
propriate Gifts Now On Display

I t

JLg

Beautiful Floor 
l-ampg

$5.95 to $14.95 
Also Beautiful 
Table and Boud

oir Lamps 
$1.49 to $8.49

TIES
25c to $ 1.50

GLOVES 
98c to $ 1.98

House Slippers 
95c to $1.95

\
/ /

79c to $2.45
Suede 45c to $1 
K. id

Many Cold 
Weather Wraps

$2.95 Priced Ix>w

StorereEv^rv1hhr dredS are *!“  U*efu‘ KifU noH on di*P,ay The Acorn ri. .tverythm* •* new and up-to-now in qualify «nd price.
and * * ° ° d*- l,k<* everythin* else we *ell, we ask that you see them

C O M P A R E !  ! C O M P A R E ! C O M P A R E !

\V_

Bring the Children let them »ee the many plaything* qow on display.

. 0

ALW AYS 
,BLE MERCHANDISE

★

,U t
i  r  r s i tm

¥
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The Slaton Slatonite
Published weekly on Thursday 

Texas Ave. at 7th St. Phono

Would not the givi nation actually
you ui>i tarn- the period x>t pro’ it financially l*y th * proo -s, .ind o  < \ \| L ' L )i \ i \ v * x » r \ I S

at your line.*.* that you will not be pa- at the .same time reap th(»«- bl< -Mnga I ‘ 1 " 1 i '' i l l '  I X
‘10 tient No. 101, nor must you become so which out religion teaches us come in 1 I o

I ^ooo.oacto.cK O O © oooooooooooooooooo .ooooacK

Elaton, Lubbock County, 1V xus.

Mrs. W . Donald, Publisher und Owntr
R YV. » 'oilier, Jr. - - -• • Editor

Subscript uni price, jht yei»r - $2.00

Elite/•e<f us second class mail matter
at the |wstoffice at Slaton , Texas.

ofk that til
juire
'luid oftener than every ten da 
ire just one "blowed up sucker” if 
In. That's all there is to it. tha
,o the decision in question.

iver thi. ur health re j greater abundance to tl 
unees o f the precious, they do to the recipient ?

Y ou Appeal for money to aid the suf- 
you ferers is splendid. It will reach the

hea mertca and will find ready

S ino-body said Slaton people should 
>.t  to it that no child is deprived o f a 
visit from Santa Claus this Christmas.' 
Hut, there are some children who will

The wise man is ju 
fellow who has prof 
perien, ,-s.

Our position is sun this, that

Circulars Abolished

hunting the distribution of nrcul 
band bills and other forms of ad' 
tising matter in printed form, on 
streets within the limits of the c 
The enforcement of th s ordmanci 
the letter will mean a much clea

i, . , . .. ., , face that traim iy unless the good peo-Hut how shall the money be *
pie of Slaton make provision for them
by donating funds with which to buy X

ft colmtry, the souther
hus a ck'fintlif probl<
to «»vt*r prcHluct inn.
ries L... .. d ,finite pr

his rnoney ht
r prudi
Used to

ions in tine iinuntry
comliition* iti other

* sin:i|)ly a t|Ut>stkm of

>d, clothing. ■me fruits and

distrihuti

iucti

not a simple problem, 
an impossible one.

man ever got very far in reforming more attractixc city, and wi!' •n be
the world who wi 
honest debts.

Most anything cu 
a lady, hut it take 
auhstantial to make

“ I am at the end

his liencftrial
j s|H*ak > '  r? novir
citizens having th

av as all kinds of pain I , .
more parr : u r. town, 
an. provision 

I >our cop;

preventing f:res, n * to 
lovipg ,«nn ivuncfs ft >m 

urs littered with

th«

ina

E X C H A N G K s h o t s

din in
not always punished 
a no reason for peo- 

I. Crime britur* its

Somebody said the program of work X 
announced la-t week by the Slaton 9 
Chamber of Commerce offers a list rtf 
challenging opportunities to every jkt- 
mn interested in the town und its 
future, together with the welfare of 
the surrounding territory.

Somebody said the joys of Christ-^ 
mastide in many homes can he easily 
turned into grim tragedy by a bit of
carelessness leading to fires in which 
innocent children may la1 badly burned.
‘ ‘ He rureful along this line" is a timely 

•ning.

a > me body said it is not so much the 5 
h cost of living that hurts us as it X 
he cost of high living. Hut. wc‘d V 
to remark just here that the high y

OOOOCK'C W 5 0 0 «

The Christmas Smile
The man who smiles, even 
before he opens his drifts, is 
the man who sees our Christ
mas label on his grift pack
ages.

CATCHING’S DRUG  STORE
At Your Service Phone 92

>OOOOOOOCb

Reir k

fellow.

The best way to 
certain substance n
fai t that its use will prevent gra|icjite, business men will finil the u 
juice fermenting into a del 
toxicating wine.

paper, will profit thereby.
—  | With the large circulation enjoyed
the sale of a b> this eld, established, well and |x»p- 
advertise thejularly known newspaper. The Slaton-

>f
in-! its columns fur advertising an exceed- 

I ingly profitable practice. We offer 
vuu a better service.

that crime would 
the United States, 
its own punishment 
caught by the law <

;Icu11y uecrease in 
Crime d««cs bring 

. w hether a man lie 
>r not. Hut society

Nothing in this world has so greatly *s —
tmieansi as has the demand for law*
In the time of Moses the people had Millions Are Suffering
ten, and now it takes 1.10,000 new ones _
•very year to satisfy them. W K LKAKX from gruesome reports

—— - • M | in the public press that in Rus 1
We had rather be a failure in oui sia. Poland. Bessarabia. Lithuania and --------

serious attempts to be funny than to neighboring countries five millions o f No country is any better than the
he a success in a fnv '- us attempt nen. women and children are freezing headlines of its newspapers. This say-

is much safer from the criminal, and 
potential criminals are often prevented 
from actually becoming active crimi
nals by strict, swift, stern justice be
ing feted out to the violator. Ia*t the 
day hasten upon us when wc shall 
awaken as a nation and see thq dang 
ers that threaten us.

-------- as---------
HEADLINES \M> III M W 'T Y

the fellow who. in spite of the events 
of th< past two years, still thinks Jim 
Ferguson is a first cousin to St. Peter.

Somebody said this year's cotton ' 
crop wdl make lots of fellows rich, 
but not the Southern farmer. It ’s go-, 
mg to be a profitable season for the 
speculators— those who wouldn’t know  ̂
the difference between a stalk of cot-j 
toil and a banana tree.

Somebody said the rains that have 
fallen this week have certainly been 
helpful to those farmers who have 
wheat planted. There ought to be five 
or ten times more wheat around Slaton 
this year than has ever beat grown 
here before.

be a grouch. ing is as extreme as it is trite; but 
what we mean to say is many people

• f many big noises, and somehow in lion ba 1 o# usable, world needed 
variably they look just like certain ,»nd therefore vu'uable, cot*on that, be

lli ta in the pul

A Paris dictator of fashion 
akirts will disappear, which ii 
as difficult a thing to predict as to p« 
yiw hi whut timr it 11 innuHi'itt1

arid starving
....... ' While that condition prevails we

Science is now able to photograph a hr.d on this side the water, ii this do not go deeper into the questions of 
aome. We have seen the photograph ,.,untrv. th . nd one-half tones five the day than the information contain

ed in headlines and the* thoughts they 
convey. We are a nation of headline 

cause of the oxer production, is scarce* readers. As one has said o f songs, one 
I Iv worth th • :o.*t of picking. I might also say o f headlines; ” 1 would

i>-*| On one side the globe millions are rather write a nation's headline than 
*ut ̂ suffering because o f a want o f pros- be its ruler” .

due to a lack of production. In the newspaper profession the
tosed to practically 

for the busy man. 
everybody. And we 
across the champion 
if the world. Over

ts staple. | this head: "Doolittle Does Little for
A situation is presented whereby re- Little Doolittle." And so, why read 

lief accorded to the latter, if done in any further? O ’Donnell Index.
*** a proper manner, would afford a latge Speaking of efficiency, we believe 
e*| measure of relief to the former. If this to be one of the t»est examples 
lc those who are freezing and starving we've seen in a long time. And. please 

that George was burdened with what had what wr are obliged to throw don’t lose sight o f the fact that a news-j 
now seems to them an insurmountable away and |«ermit to rot in the fields, paper man, a headline writer, was/ the 
handicap, namely, that he could not both w> uld be happier and more pros- efficient person in action. Some peo-; 
tell a lie perous the suffering o f both would pie may think newspaper men lack ef-J

sa be lessened. i < fie iM Q , but who else but a news pa -
When we see habitual loafers «>n the Those freezing millions must sleep per man e< uld have put more clarity in 

■treats who do little more than eat straw with an equal number of a headline than was contained in 
their three squares a day. and then millions of bale* of valuable, yet "Ikmlittle Ik*es Little for Little Doo-: 
k>t <>ur minds wander to the fa»t that *  rth tton  ̂ mg to waste that little
there is a great t

Somebody said Christmas will slip 
up on you and find you with your 
shopping unfinished unless you get' 
busy. Just sixteen days until Christ
mas.

while on this side the globe we find headline is sup
the ahmost unprecedented and1 anomal* "tell the story”
out COndition of other millionis suffer- xvhich includes
inf* ini one form or anther, tii«»t free** have just run i
mg or starving, but sufferirig nrver- headline x» ritcr o
the leu *i. because of a liter*d super* a story of a man
abuntU*nce of prosperity resuliting from was charged wit
an ovier production of an economic for his 9*year-oli

T W E R R  EVER T H IS .
Mrs. Mings: "Oh, John, look! A

woman has been murdered, and they) 
suspect her daughter’s husband!"

Rings; “ Well, they’ve got the man 
with the big motive, anyhow "

Enjov GOOD HEALTH

Our last Reindeer Meat will be on our block

DECEM BER 10th
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS NOW!

THE TEXAS MARKET
PHONE 138

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

and
Success

Modern youth stand aghast at t 
thought that (ieorge Washington \ 
came ao great when they eon tern pI u

n c w w & n

r b R  -  t a b l  e i s  - NR
Relieves constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache
A SAFE, DEPEN UA5LE LAXATIVE

C ITY  DRUG STORE

>rtage of labor on (-ou!d be ivade into- mattresses . blank
inclined to reverse eta, sheets*. pillow cases, etc., iand dis
mi on fewer acres." tribute.! gratis to the needy by chant

"More acres «*n «b i« Amimca 7‘hose mililo•ns ar< M E M I t C M
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS IE AGUE

»pim

OQQOOOOOO0OOOOOOOCKX>OOCH5OOOOOOOOOOOCfcOOOC>aOOanDOCK»0OC

CITY DRUG STORE
Headquarters fo r  f

Holiday GoodsLegally
m istered
tarmacist 'ather Ooods, Watches 

Clocks and Jewelry, 
Diamond Rings, Etc.

doea P

nun he posses^e* the simierers. wn;ie coil >n nn<i 
i, and to do so Is stuffs to the value of millions of dol 
he qualified to lars will be permitted t<> remain in 

I In others which, the fields because an over production 
and to do so is fixes a price that renders it unprof it 

ince table to harvest what is already grown.
.. I It will remain to fertilise the fields of

irt America while human bodies will fer 
!y tilise the fields of Russia 
c Would it not be grand if organised 
ig l charity in America could constitute it 
at self an agency to act as a go-between 

» hundred total and relieve the suffering in America 
pints in a three months peeved f f  you by u tiliiin f our superabundance to re 
must get sick with that sort of sick- Ueve the suffering in other lands?

handle everything you will find in a 
First Class Drug Store.

o n ;  BUSINESS APPRECIATED
Come to Slaton, I exas.

The United States Supreme (o t  
b> a five to four decision has recenl 
Aocidcd that Congress can control d« 
tors by limiting them to preacribi 
one pint of liquor every ten days t< 
sick patient, and to

City Drug Store
John Dabney Sc Son Slaton, Texas

v

Produce Both 
With Purina Chows

W h y  do Purina-fed hens 
lay m ore eggs right through 
the moult? It's because 
they g>t more protein and 
it takes lots of it for feath
ers and eggs. K**atheni run 
as high as 90' protein. 
Whites of eg. s are neurlv

Kniiugh Protein for 
feathers and Feus

TEXAS GROCERY
Phone 7

KELLY PRODUCE
Phone 204

0 .
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Whst h  Truth?
•JMIEKK htv a few questions that are 

an old as the thinking milui. One 
o f them it*, What i* Truth?’’

1 here art*, for practical purpoaea, 
anti from the standpoint of, philosophi
cal consideration, two kimiii of truth. 
One in apparent trutli ami,the other is 
eternal truth.

Apparent truth is that which is in 
cii|iahtc in the preaent of refutation. 
Eternal, or uctual, truth in that which 
cannot evrr now or in the future la* 
successfully refutetl. The Linger un 
apparent truth withstand* the text and 
the more universally it finds accept 
ance among different peoples ami with 
different individuals as being in har 
mony with their varied experience*, 
the more firmly rooted become* the 
conviction that the apparent truth in 
eternal or actual truth

Truth is fact. Apparent truth is 
practical truth, bwauiM it is that muss 
of generally accepted fact** upon which 
we implicitly rely in ordering our

lb. F

em
i t  ̂ ~rr-

Skelly Development in Skelly, new 
townsile lot a ted eight miles north of 
White Deer, i* going by leap* ami 
bounds. A $<>u,u<Mi structure is one of 
the latest untioum cmeiitx, to be built 
by the Acme Fishing Tool company 
of I ’arkersburg, West Va. Gas is lw 
jeg piped through the town, and a 
water supply is being completed.

Stamford -Word ha* been received 
at the head<|uarters office here that 
numerous organization* and individu
als thruout west T*"dl< are endorsing 
the cotton acreage reduction program 
set forth by the special cotton com 
m it tee of the We t Texas Chamber of 
i 'online ice.

Ilsrrel Thai* i >i of the

fount} H. I!, with fheir line and thtoh 
abolish the two line differentials now 

I 'mid on all freight handlist at Mata*
dor.

Littlefield president Arthur 1*. 
Duggan of the West Texas ('hatnber 
of Commerce has announced that work 
of that organization for securing pas
sage of another state tax survey rexo- 
lut ion will not diminished even 
through the first bill for a urvey was 
vetoed hy the governor/ The Legis
lative Itureau of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce i* renewing its 
efforts to insure passage of a similar 
resolution by the Fortieth Legislature 
providing for a state survey that will 
lead to remedie* for uniformity and 
e<|uality of taxation,

McCamey A forty ton cold storage 
j plant is to lx* erected here. The plant 
| will la* installed by i ■. K. Frazier of 
Frazier Ice and Fuel Company.

Winters As one of the three major

Chevrolet Co; Makes 
Another Year Record

Again shattering all production rec
ords in the history of three-speed auto* 
mobiles, the Chevrolet Motor Company,
this month, closes it* greutest year— , 
an output of 72K*5!*7 ears an increase 
of more than 10 per cent over the prev-1 
ious record year.

The unparalleled public favor which 
has attached itself to the Chevrolet 
cur has enabled the company to exceed 
by 20t*,t».'t7 cars its own record of 1925, 
when 519,000 unit* were produced.

Under pressure of the most sensa
tional demand the great organization 
has ever witnessed, factory wheels 
turned at u record clip throughout the 
yeur building a Chevrolet car every 12 
seconds of each working duy. Daily 
production average 2.450 cars and 
reached a high momhly level in Sep

tember when daily output averaged
o.dfcl uoilt*.

Output for the year far exceeds that 
of the combined total production in the 
first ten years o f Chevrolet production, 
11*12 to 11*21 included.

"Pioductioii records, which Chevro
let has been able to establish very con 
sistently are especially gratifying 
primalily because they rcllect the in
creasing public confidence in the or
ganization and its product," said W. S, 
Knudsen, president Chevrolet Motor 
Company. "W e thoroughly appreciate 
this tribute to the Chevrolet car and 
we shall strive to merit the continued 
high endorsement, which Dm motoring 
public has conferred u|
Uct," he declared.

Chevrolet established i 
output mark in Septemb. 
units were produced, 
merit followed several i 
< i d breaking production 
and June with respectiv

uur prod

v monthly 
len *1,158

71,157; 74,017 and 77,241 each entail* 
lished successive records. July pro
duction was restricted somewhat to 
permit the tooling and other changes 
necessary to effect several further im
provements in Chevrolet models. Au* 
gust production then snapped up 16 
70,551 units, only 690 fewer cars than 
were built in June, which stood as 
Chevrolet’s high record month until 
outdistanced by September.

With production capacity for 11*27 
greater than ever before, Chevrolet, 
next month, enter* on what promises 
to lie a new record year for the world’s 
largest manufacturer of three >petal 
transmission curs.

TODAY'S I.IMEIMCK. *

\ thrifty young fellow in Butte ;
At a sale Ixiught hHnself a new sfltte 

And the girls all exclaimed 
When he’d g i/  tlw thing turned,** r 

That iie really was awfully < utU‘.

For 
Christmas

four is an apparent trull 
which we are hound to accej 
ly an eternal tiuth, since 
by any mental process cone 
or a condition in the futur 
proposition will not 1h* as t 
now, or different from wha 

We are conscious of erre 
become conscious of a contl 
upparent truths. Reason i- 
od of arriving at conclusions, but e 
perience is the method by which i 
discover truth and test truth. Artu 
eternal, ultimate truth must In*, thei 
fore, the sum total of all experience 

And by the way, it looks like \

Uu

ur ineth- fall* jn love with the villi a
* ' ed by Antonio D’A lgy. Lu. 
™ Sueum. a newcomer to the 
1 * pluys the role of the woman <1 
*** with great finesse. Charlie 

1 plav* no small part a* a laugh 
in the picture, and it is said th 

might have a taste of real winter |c||s)t.rt celebrated character at

Local Ford Man to 
Attend Meet At Dalla*

K

weather, don’t 
does.

.u thinl It sun

Public Can’t Do
Without Genuine ( , k frilln (h 
Comedy Nowadays .1, b> <,. »g*

Comedy is the "thing" in the drai 
these days and a laugh is always j i 
ferable to u tear if the inclination 
the movie-going public is any intern

the stuge will create a sensation a: 
new typo of screen mother.

“ The Bo**b” is Wellman’s first p 
duct ion for Metro-Goldwyn Mayer, 
was adapted to the screen by Kenn< 

from the story, "l*on guix.
ii borough and t

nette W'estbay.
The featured players include Geoi 

K. Arthur, Gertrude (*lmsti I, J< 
Crawford and Charles Murray. / 
tonio D’A lgy and Hank Mann are a

md

1IIKSK D \N

The Metro-Goldwyn-M aytr produc- in tl
tiun, "The Booh," directed by William

A. Wellman is c< 
Theatre next Me

uning t 
unlay t

o th. 
md '

ru lace 
ruesdav. leiliy

■»,
and although th* irc ute a fevv scenes a
that may bring 8i tear ii»r tw o, there

are laughs in piertty thatl mat.,e it one

of the most pallhcticall;y fuiiny |»»c-

ture* of the year
It concerns the .lay drearns and uu*

castle* of u youth . i ’eter. who becomes

inspire! with the lore i>f knights of

old and goes into the worid tui remedy
its ills, l ’eter has been prompted to 
go on this errand of mercy when the 
girl of his heart refuses him for a city
slicker. n

IrThis travels he becomes a modern jj 
knight and the situations that ensue, 
present un opportunity for unlimited, 
comedy and a touch here and there of 
pathos. It is predicted thut tlie pro
duction will la* one o f the moat enter
taining and popular pictures of tin 
season.

George K. Arthur is playing the role 
of l ’eter, and this rapidly rising young 
player is suid to have been offered the 
finest opportunities of his si-seen ca

reer. ,
Gertrude Olmsted portrays the(

W. 0. STEVENS CO.
Wo received this morning1 a 

new shipment of

LADIES’ HATS
To sell during our (T  

Out Sale.
l< >se

Those 1 lats are $ 10.00
values Don’t Mi ss 

Close Out Price

V

r k
2**

/ V t

1 /

No g ift  is more appropriate,nor more useful
the year round, than a FORD car.

We have iust received a shipment of new models 
and they are now on display. There are three
dif ferent co lor s in *he closed models, end two
colors in open models. It s the new 
finish. Drop in and see them— let us demon
strate.

H. G. W HITAKER, Sale* Manager 
T. C. BUCH ANAN, Salesman 
M. G. W HITAKER, Salesman 
D. L. HUBBARD, Salesman

FOR

Slaton Motor Co
Lincoln —  Ford — Fordson

\i<

th< i 

Stock'ws 
l  B a r g a i n  *  

24th. I‘
wo Color** 
rade tcrf>

F^or Useful
GO TO —  FOR LADIES \\W ?

Hat

Handk’rch

‘"■i.';

Coat,  Dress 
Hat Boxes 

Hose 
Gloves 
Scarf

Our Christmas Present
XMAS E V E ,  Dec. 24, at 4 o'clock, we will give the beautiful CHEST OF SILVER, containing 26 pieces, to the one w ho it 
present with the lucky number. BE HERE WITH YOUR TICKET. ____________

—"■.Mr
w m W

48234853534848235323530002008953234853482353230102322348535323482353892353234823532330010001234823532348234823532302000000000000235323
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night from ChiUirvHi* when h« filled -.aul tin* convict, bitterly. | »«h . but ten yeur« for holdin up
an appointment Sunday. "Hut, man, you knew the |H*nalty, ju Scotchman'"Society and Personal

OOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOoot

W IN ONE t I \SS HOI |>S MEETING \eu have done it unto M

M. G. Whitaker and w ife were 111 {OOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCWMOOOOOO x>
, Dallas thin week, where Mr. Whitaker, 
who ih salesman for the Slaton Mo
tor Go., attended a Kordson tractor

land implement nthwil,

The Win One Class o f the M 
Sunday School held its busin 
a octal (Mating at the t'lub Ho 
ilav afternoon, Nov. '2t5.

Out meet- Mr- (leorge Spillmun, < i Amarillo, 1 •  • —  —"
"«• Ik mmg m t • ntcr* ting i‘••m iu« lay with Mi j. v Ant.»n pjrsf Christian Church V

••list Kach menil*er feeling our purpose 
and worth time and effort. The club v Mr . (leo. Kverlin .ukI daughte t Itihli* S**hm»l each Sunday 9:4ft a. m.
Frt- ed to meet at 3 p. m. hereafter. Our dent to Amarillo Tuesday for a w-eekV Communion u  oV,m.k<

bu*im*N* aesaion cloned, w# \M*re *orv- visrt with hr. and Mrs. S. W. Ball. rw»iaituM o,,!,,.,,t nristian r.hm'aivor •* p. m
»*o >u> plate lunch. — ■ ., .. ,t ia\ei meeting \\ edneaday evening

program was the election of officers. Our next meeting. Dec. 17. at the Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Phillips und Mrs. at 7:30. 
the following were elected: Mrs. Lov homo ,.f Mr  ̂ Koy t'obh. 38ft S *th. \. Kicks returned Saturday from \ welcome to all. §
ett. president; Mi Clark, vie* pr* » M " tt t •». U  this meet Nevada where they were railed hv the — -----

M ’• M-cr. • nn will enjoy a ,llm*ss ..f Mrs. Ruks’ mother
Mrs. Conner, treasurer; Mrs.
I. Mi

flow

tr*. ( . T. Chri 
•vrr. treus- elite 
kV also de ture 
ovc and u fell*

s tree, along with the many
mg features of a social na- Mrs. Briggs Hoh*‘rtson and s 
feeling an interest in our in 1*11**, called therw by the till 

In* her sister. Mrs. Wilda Lewis.

ME I H tllllS  I MISSItlN VKA V. A. 1
vting h

train
and

( OMMl  M I A  SI M i I \ (i
SI M M  A 2:30 P. M g.........  g

At New < hristian < hurcb Basement, ^

Mrs. Elliott s Father 
Seriously Hurt by Car

In

Mrs. (i

un (town ti
W i!U aa»b
left early * 
at his h»*<i>

TURKEYS
WE ARE NOW PAYING

30c Per Lb
FOR NO. 1 TURKEYS.

4
I

>K4
M ) t l i n  RE 
BEK 11. 192h

The meet

We

A nton

in Mi

The market is liable to go off at any time. 

BRING THEM IN EARI.Y.

Kelly Produce
< io o o o o o o o c ^ o o o o o o o o o o o o o c % o o o o o o o o < x > o o o o o o o o t »w ^ o o o o o

I a.W
and

THE Jl NIOK < P

d bs Mi

MRS. IIKOM \ ||OS'TK 
BRIDGE Cl I It.

110 N.

l ie
• me th

; •. I he
TO management of 

reports the larg' 
torv last Sunda

M art

ing

A M )  t t I I I  Kt;

I H *

C l.l I NOTE t

(  Wk

m * <  '

• -  .»>■

\M

£
HI.I K BONNET « I I It.

W. K H
d M.

White- Mr. ami Mrs. Rufus Tomlinson and 
id tlwir {family e f Snider, sp**nt Thanksgiving 
n. Miss with Mr. nnd Mrs. 1.. A. Gale. Mrs. 
Pauline Gale is their daughter. Also visited 

with their son’s children, Alfred andi 
Yernell. All reported a lovely time,, 

vder. is if the sand did blow.

n

An added pleasure was ours to «n 
joy in hearing a letter read by our 
Secretary, Mr*. Ccbb, from the Am 
ariila Orphanage, expressing the joy

Mrs. K II. McCurdy of Snyder, is if the san 
siting with Mr. anil Mrs. Stewart — -
•r a few da>*, while Mr. McCurdy is Mrs. Jno. T. Lokey was rnrri«’tl to n 
r«- on business. I.ubb<>«k sanitarium Tuesday, where

—  . i i>he underwent a serious operation’
Mr». link (Vdnm spent last Friday early Wednesday morning. I,a*t re- 

I ubbock with her father. I N. porta from the sanitarium were to the!
an*i appreciation in receiving a gift of Diilartl. effect that Mrs. l.okey was resting i
underclothes sent by our * luh to one - very well,
o f  th flittiv  girl*, whom this club t« Mrs. J. K. Rogers will be hostess to ■ --— -
caring for. The club has sent many her bridge dub Thursday of this week Harry Hoople has been appointed asl 
other useful articles with the same — ——— substitute clerk at the local postoffice,
grateful acknowledgement.  M l_ Pursiful, who has been work- and is now assisting at the general de l

W e feel the Master saying “ As often ing for the Santa Ft* here, has been1 livery windew. Hoopla's mother is] 
as you do it unto the least of these, transferred to Plamview postmistress at lairenxo.

DO YOU W ANT A H APPY LITTLE GIRL 
ON CHRISTMAS MORNING

Of course you do and there is one sure way to make 
her happy beyond all her fondest dreams. Come here 
and select one or several DOLLS from our excellent 
collection, and we know your little girl will be most 
happy.

SLATON V AR IE TY STORE

A N N O U N C E M E N T :
The W . 0 . Stevens Company Announces the Opening

of Their Great Complete

Sale Opens Saturday Morning, December 1 1 th , at 9 o'clock, and Closes Frid ay Night, December 2 4th .

JISoK 
rd fc rn  th<

ocV wa

When we close our doors FRIDAY NIGHT, Dec. 24th, this Store will not Open for Business any more in Slaton all Goods and Fixtures 
by that Time will be moved from Slaton, So Remember This is a Bonafide Closing Out Quit Business Sale. Everything in the Store fi 
Bare Floor to the Bare Ceiling and Bare Wall to Bare Wall will be Sold as fast as Rapid Selling can do the Work. Remember this Stocl 
Bought in a Receiver’s Sale by the W. O. Stevens Co. at way under it’s Regular Value and when they Buy a Big Bargain they sell a Big Bargs*1] 
so come get your Share and Remember This Sale Only Lasts 12 Selling Days— 12 Only —Saturday, Dec. 11th, to Friday Night, Dec. 24th. R 
our last Call, our Final Farewell to Slaton and vicinity. LOOK ! LOOK! For our Big Double Page Circular a Yard Long Printed in two Colon 
for further Announcements Regarding our Big Closing Out Quit Business Sale, it’s being distributed to every nook and corner of this trade terr 
tory. We leave it with you. Come. It’s our I.Ast Call, our last Stand, its our Final Farewell. Good Bye.

THE W. O. STEVENS CO M PANY, Sl^ATON, TEXAS, Abbe Cash Store, Old Stand.
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Citizen's View of
the Crime Wave

papcnMr. Editor: By reading tlu
out* In land to bvlievc that then* in an 
appalling amount of crimt* rommittul 
daily in this country. More, perhaps, 
relatively shaking, than ever before, 
with lea* legal punishment for crime.
Various causes are tin ntioned for the 
present deploralde condition and many 
remedial are auggested. Whatever 
may la* the cause, it exists everywhere.

In the Inst few years this writer 
has visited in several towns and eoun 
try districts in three states and finds 
social conditions practically the same 
in all communities. If conditions along young manhood art* easy 
moral lines are worse now than they many kinds of temptation

Sometimes we hear it said that "my tioi^of the law to run un auto faster
neighlH>r‘s children lead my children thari.'tft miles an hour on a public road, 
astray,*' thus passing the responsihil or t to*s a railroad track without first 
ity to others. It was said to parents bringing the machine to a complete 
in the long ago, “Train up a child in atop. What i»er cent o f parents obey 
tiie way he should go." True each of this Uw even when their children are 
us can help our neightMirs in this train- with them? Yet if some fun loving 
ing, I will admit, but one never for- l*oy* did giFl* are tempted into some 
gets or departs very far from the primitive acts of indiscretion on the 
early home training that father ami public lighway or church grounds, or

and holding up before the boys and 1 believe will have a helpful effect. turn is greet! and stress the guwd. the 
girl* the lives of the good and pure Mr. C« olidge was right when he said pure and lovable. The boys and girls
men and women, who have gone before “ V ou can t reform the world by legis of today wen niser in tin past sur 
pointing nil people to the Christ thal laftion.” T * do this we must get back ; passed m bruin, vigor or ambition to
came into the world and suffered that to the pure reiigioa and practices of, succeed.
ait might be free from the evils of sin o »r  fathers. U*l us huve less U» say A LOVE it Oh \ (JIJTIL
and live ou a high plane of civilisation..'about th,- evil, (The power of *ugg* * In Sabine ( I *  ) Index.

mother gives. | dese
Notwithstanding such a huge per hunt 

cent e f present day crime is commit*! mou 
t«*d by the young, this writer is in-! be fa 
dined to lay the hlume largely to the riot 
older people. Parents are neglecting of y 
to teach their children curly ill l ife1 shuu 
self-control, and when they reach servi

tims to let u 
lies ides that

ra(* the Suhbuth in a dance, bird 
< r fishing party, we go into 

mn| over the uwi'ul fate* that will 
I “ t l f  lining generation.”  I am 
xcusL* »• *. of the indiscretions 
•uth, thgt lea. Co crime*. They 
d Is* restrained ana >. >de to ob- 

the rules of correct morals i**
- not be too severe, remembering 
the lietter nature in youth will

were twenty or more years ago there we often thoughlessly violate the luw eventually show up. There has always 
must be a cause for the changed con ourselves, thus instilling in our child- been strong men and women in the 
dition, for we are of the same race of ren a contempt for law. world and there will always I*' It >*
people that lived here in the past 
Some* tell us that w«* huv 
laws, others say that only a weak e f
fort is made to enforce our laws, while 
others say that our churches have 
fallen down on the job Some* luy tin* 
blame to the lute war. Possibly all of 
these* are contributing factors, but I 
believe it is a mistake to lav too much 
etf the trouble to the war Statisti* 
show that about Mi per rent of all 
crimes committed at the present tun* 
are committed hv nersons t* tweei !•*

*d

, Let us not Yorget that one* law is as the weaklings that fill our jails, our 
too many( tarred as and binding as all other! asylums and our penal institutions.

laws. The quantity of evil in violat- Many of these, perhaps, could be saved 
ing one law may not la* as great us it| f°r useful lives if more love and 
is in violating another law, but the 
quality is the same and has the sume 
unwholesome effect on the young. This
■Titer can mention sc 
re often violated hv n

. cral laws that 
any of our good

if more love 
sideration were shown them.

Yes, the crime wave in the l 
discouraging Legislative act 
not step it. The fear o f public < 
has but little effect but t» 
r»*n when very young t

S. if

ng

bring death.
In view of the fact that so mu t 

being said in tlu* pulpit ami pre**s about 
the increase o f lawlessness and gen 
erul ‘Yussedness” of th** youth of the 
land, would it not ts* wise for i. who 
are passing the* meridian of life to ~a\ 
more about the GOOD that is in the 
young o f today and endeavor to de 
velop the latent manhood and woman 
hood lying dormant, perhaps, in the 
ones who are soon to take leadership 
in the neighborhood and national a f
fairs, by encouraging them and setting 
them good examples? Every child 
born into this world is a potential 
Christian and law-abidding citnen if 
properly trained and safeguarded un
til the moral nature is developed.

Wt m ’ A* $ ~y.
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EIRE

COMES
Fire is something we cannot always guard 
against, hut we can provide protection 
against any material loss which it may 
cause. Our policies protect in every pos
sible way against Fire Losses.

| Stewart & Boyd
Wheeler— An order has been passed 

granting a franchise to the Panhandle 
Power and Light Company for erec
tion of a high line to pass through 
Wheeler County. It is thought that 
the line will pass through Mobeetie 
And Into Wheeler.

O RDINANCE NO. 44.

An Ordinance amending ordinance 
No. IS of the City o f Slaton, Texas, 
and prohibiting the distribution of 
handbills, circulars, or other printed 
or written advertisements upon any 
street, sidewalk or alleys, within the 
City Limits of the City o f Slaton, 
Texas, and regulating the disposal of 
waste paper and trash from public 
business houses, and prescribing a 
(tenuity for the*violation of the ordi
nance and declaring an emergency.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSIONERS OF T1IK CITY OF 
SLATON. TEXAS.

Section 1. It shall hereafter be un 
lawful for any person or persons to 
distribute on any street, sidewalk or 
alley in the city limits of the City of 
Slaton, or to place or deposit in any 
uut< mobile not his own within the 
City limits or throw or deposit upon 
any street, sidewalk or ulley any m  
culai, hand bill or other printed or 
written advertisements.

Section 2. It shall hereafter he un
lawful for uny person within the ( ity 
limits o f the City of Slaton to throw 
any slops, refuse finals, melon rinds, 
decayed fo<»ds, vegetables or fruit in 
any und upon any lot or block within 
the Town of Slaton, all such slops, 
refuse foods, melon rinds, decayed 
foods, anil vegetables or fruits shall 
be hauled to the City dumping ground* 
t utside the t ity of Slaton or shall I" 
buried or burned

Section 3. 
lawful for 
house in th« 
waste paper 
swept upon
„ II.,., u thin

he lie Ul

ECONOM Y IN  U SED  CARS

We have some real bargains in several dit- 
ferent makes of used cars, and are making 
speial prices between now and .January 1st. 
There is real economy in used cars.

1 Also New Chevrolet Models 
On Display

A an mm » mmm mr »  • -w — —--- - — — —

Notice Owners
We have purchased the business of the Sla
ton Tire & Supply Company from Mr. .1. F. 
Frye, which is located in what is known as 
tlu1 Benton Bldg., and we respectfully in
vite* you to call and see us. \\ e solicit tlu* 
continued patronage of Mr. Frye’s old cus
tomers, and of new ones as well, guaran
teeing first class service and reasonable

I >1 1)4

Sect in 6. The public health of 
City o f Slaton requires and do* ir** *i* 
an emergency and an Imperative 
necessity requires that this ordinal'*''* 
ahull be in full force and effect from 
and after it* approval and public* 
tlon according to law and it ia »<* or
dained. .

The foregoing ordinance wa** p**»e«i 
on the 24th o f November, A. D. 1W*. 
duly approved by the City Comrnis- 
aioners of the City of Slaton. Texas. 

W. H M cK IRA IfAN ,
Mayor.

J. T LO KFY.
, Commissioner.

J. 1. BRADLEY,
Commiaaioner.

Attest HARVEY AU STIN ,
CKy Secretary.

G ARLAND 'S  SERVIC E  STATION
We will continue to handle Texhoma Gas 
and Oils, and the well known Federal line 
of tires and tubes.

Complete line of accessories carried at 
all times, and first class tire and battery 
repair work.
We are retaining the same force a* has 

served you heretofore.
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

( M U N I 'S  SERVICE STATION
D. W . G A R LA N D  I .  T. G A R LA N D

M e n ’s

That Meet With His 
Wholehearted 

Approval

They do meet with his you may he

sure, since they come from  the store where he 

does his own shopping. Let us help you to com

plete your list—the task will be WELL DONE, 

and the cost w ill not he great.

Men s Bath Robes, Sweaters, Gloves, Hickok Belt Sets, 
Scarfs, Socks in Holiday boxes, House Shoes, Neckwear, 
Hand Bags, Overcoat or Suit, Lumber Jacks, Hat or 
Cap, Etc., Etc. Anything you would expect to find at 
an up-to-date Men’s Store. ‘

SEE OUR WINDOWS ASK US TO SHOW YOU

MEN ’S STORE
Uzzell & Thomas

Sound Banking 
Experience

— Years of sound hanking experience has 
placed this institution in position to handle sat
isfactorily  the financial affairs of this com 
munity.

— The officers  o f this hank will be glad to talk 
over with you any matters o f importance, ca ll
ing for prompt, personal and competent atten
tion.

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
O ff car»

R J. MURRAY, Pres ..
W. F SMART, Vice Pres ,
W. E OLIVE, Active Vic* Pres 
C ARL W. GEORGE, Cashier.
J. 8 TF.KEIX, A m 'L  Cash tar

Director* i
R J. M URRAY, 
W E  SMART
W. E. OLIVE,
B. 0  STOKES. 
W. S POSEY.

J
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Rotary Club Eupouaes
the Boy Problem

Th»* Slaton Houry Club w ogn ixy* 
that theft* is a “ Boy I’rublrni," and
that it is a prublem which vointi di* 
rev11v under that phase of Rotary ae 
tivitiea comprehendeil in the work o f 
it* committee on Boy's VXork. It is 
also o f the opinion that in the meth 
Otis of the Boy StiiUti <*f Xmeriea the 
problem finds its moat praetiea! •'<>lii' 
tion.

Of all the thing* that a boy is, one
indiaputable faet remain* thut he is 
among other thin** a potential g<»»"l 
citizen or a potential bad citizen. M hut 
aort «*/ a man the boy o  to become ue 
pend* directly, as the Rotary 4 Tub be 
lievea, upon the character and decree 
of attention that is accorded the boy 
while it is yet a boy. It doe* not 
bentow much time on (frown up men, 
for experience proves such e 'tort to 
he larcrelv in vain But no activity

Ravage Boy GCiicer
In College Club

---------- - I
SHKR.MAN, Texas., Nov. SO. Ed

gar Savage, a student in Austin Col 
lege, was recently elected secretary-] 
treasurer in the West Texas Club of] 
the College. This club unites those] 
students who come from the western 
part of the state ami aside from being 
o f a s*k tal nature, the cluh helps in 
the activities o f other organisations 
of the college.

Savage, who is a sophomore in the 
college, is the son of J. M. Savage 
of Siaton.

Bob Whitaker and Charlie Yeats left 
Futiday on a business and hunting tripi 
to San Angelo, and >ther points in

>n. Alex Del.
J. P.

tel AK XNTKK % IIS I'It VC l A 
T i l l  K COMPANY 

I uhhock, Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building

For abstracts, quick service, 
usually while you wait, call u* 
for fiee information.
C. I.. Vdsnts, Mgr, Phone 420

A. C. II VNN \
Iteal Estate

Both City and Farms. See me 
before you buy or sell. Office 
at Whitaker A White Saddle 

Shop
Slaton . . .  Texas

(  H lROPIt VCTIC
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, 
Chronic anil Nervous Diseases

I X SXII I I I
Office Phone 137

» • • • • • • •  • « • • • • • • » •

A. S. GRAVER
t IIIKD I’R VCTOR

Carver t.rudin
At the J. II.

Vl»o Post (iraduati

FRKK « o \ S l I T  X TIONS

IN l.\  HILAR ATTNG I1 F i t T

(  Hit l ) U I  V S  I  VT  VI. M s l A W

XX ortti* aitd pwra suw in tie  intr*tiu<< 
of cbddreo underuuite health and so 

theif vitality t Hut t-h< v Aft* urt&L' * 
to resist the dM as* so fatal to child liC 
The safe nNirw is to give a few Jinn of 
White'* Crenni Vffftruftmp. It <ir«ini\« 
and rxpela the »'<frn< wiiktsit the plight, 
est injury to the health nr activity of the 
child iVice 36c. Sold by

i it y  DHi <; irtiK K

Lubbock Sanitarium

P h o n e  113
— and you will never be disappoint
ed in your tailor.

\\e Clean, Press and A lte r—and give 
prompt delivery service.

The Tailor

(A  Moder: >f Building)
■ ad

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR J. T. KRUF.GFR
S u r g e r y  s a d  C o a a u l t s t i e n *

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
E y e .  E * r ,  N o s e  a a d  T h r o a t
DR. M C. O VFRTO N

D n ettr i af Children
DR J. P LA TTIM O R E

G eaera l  M ed ic iae
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
E y e .  E a r .  N o « e  » a d  T h r o a t

DR. F B M ALONE
G eaera i  Med ic iae

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X - R a y  a a d  L a b o r a t o r y  T e ch n ic i a n  

S u p e r i a l e n d e a t  a f  N o r t e a
C. E H U N T

B s n a e i i  M a n a g e r

A  chartered Training S c h o o l  f o r  
Nurse* is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the i.uhbork Sanitar
ium

Barron strain large type pure* 
bred White leghorn baby rhu k». 

I IC M  hundred

Rverlay strain Brown leghorns, 

ill..It) Hundred
** Sheppard strain single eomb 

A neons*. $14 hundred. 
Owens and [Rinshlson strum 

Rhode Island K«j<Js, $1 • |l*> 
humlred.

White Rocks, $lt* humlred 
All flood. Healthy. Strong 

l*»rrbred teusranteed

We pay postage charges and 
guarantee live arrival on all 
hahy chicks

Pullets of any breed listed. 
$1. Ml earh.

(  ockrrels, good sise. $.1 each. 
Poultry bo«ik on feeding and 

raising chick* and pulleta, $3 
postpaid.
THE F I LG Ml M H ATCH ERY 

Emory. Texas.
10-lie
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FRESH, PURE, JERSEY M ill
Delivered twice daily 

C AN  SERVE A FEW  MORE  
CUSTOMERS.

H.C.MAXEY DAIRY
<>oocooooocich>ck>ooooooc>o o o o<>>o o o o ckx>oooooooock><>o <>ooo  ' -*<a 

ooooooooooc>oooooo<>ooooc>oooooooooooo<x>oooooooooooooooo

FRESH FLORIDA ORANGES
F resh Sweet Florida ( )ranges $3 per box of 
three hundred large size. Sound fruit and 
satisfaction guaranteed or money back. 
We pay express charges. A box of these 
makes an appreciated Christmas gift. 

Remit with order.
ACME FARMS, Gainesville, Florida.

>ooooo<xx><x>o<x>oc>ooo<>ooooooooooooooooo<>ooci

The Best Varieties o i Fruits on Earth
FOR YOUR SECTION

i Y u r  Let Vs Make Y ou r'
’ * • Home Grounds Beautiful ... 
\ "  < Forever i »
With Hardy Climate Proof Standard 

and Native Shrubs
, ________  t 9 •

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. Ramify & Son Austin, Texas

.11.) Arrow K»tablmhcd 1*7'*

W . H. Martin, Agent, Slaton, Texas.

SUGGESTIONS -
Odd Rockers, Cedar 
Chest, Smoking Set, 
Bronze Book Ends, 52- 
Piece Importen China 
Dinner Set, Coaster 
Wagon, Velocipede, 
Doll Carriage, Skooter.

McKIRAHAN
FURNITURE CO.

DEPEND XBI.B MFID II XNDISK

JEWELRY

*a

t JEWELRY. tlie means of personal adorn
ment which lias outlasted the ages,

$ finds an excellent representative of the 
 ̂ custom in our varied assortment of new 

I styles and late creations.

Prices are very reasonable, as usual.

PAUL OWENS, 0. D. I
Jeweler O p t o m e t r i s t  X

8
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The Slntonite for Good Job Printing
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P E O P L E ,
1 lere 1 Am

Santa Claus sends to all the 
folks in Slaton and commun
ity a most cordial invitation 
to come here and see the 
splendid array of Christmas 
things now on display.

In buying, we selected, what we thought, the most prac
tical gifts to be had things substantial and useful, and 
we ask that you come and see them.

For joy in the home, an -

ATW ATER K EN T RAD IO

TEAGUE’S
D R U G  S T O R E

A LITTLE L a c q u e r  
FINISH MAKES A 

NEW CHAIR
Just a few minutes spent with 
a brush and a can of wonder 
Rogers Lacquer Finish will 
transform an old ready-to-be- 
discarded chair int oa dainty 
piece of furniture. Conven
ient sized cans for every need.

Rockwell Bros,
AND C O M PAN Y  

LUMBERMEN

l*


